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Mirador Publishing, United Kingdom, 2011. Paperback. Condition: New. Language: English . Brand
New Book ***** Print on Demand *****.In the year 988 vast Viking armies in fleets of Longships are
threatening the Saxon port of Maldon on the Essex coast of England. The Vikings lured there by the
horde of silver in King Aethelred s mint situated in the Burh, the fortified town.Edward Lavengro,
Eddie, a tall black haired handsome teenage Romani warrior is captured by the disfigured noble
Eldor Godric and enslaved.King Aethelred s youngest daughter Princess Catherine, Kate,
accidentally collapses into Eddie s arms. He falls instantly in love with the stunning blonde teenage
princess with the big powder blue eyes. From then on, despite their vast differences in social status,
their fates become inherently entwined.Though an unarmed slave, Eddie rescues the princess from
Viking kidnappers. Bringing the young Romani to the notice of England s premier general
Ealdorman Byrhtnoth. The Ealdorman appoints the multilingual Eddie is interpreter on Byrhtonth s
son s mission to infiltrate the invading Vikings.This leads Eddie into battle and mortal danger many
times over, not least from Eldor Godric and his siblings. However Eddie has inherited the power of
remote viewing and uses...
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Reviews
This ebook is indeed gripping and fascinating. It is definitely simplistic but excitement from the 50 % of your book. You wont sense monotony at at any time
of your own time (that's what catalogs are for relating to should you check with me).
-- Mr . Da vid Sta nton Jr .
A must buy book if you need to adding benefit. I could possibly comprehended every little thing using this created e publication. I found out this book from
my dad and i encouraged this pdf to understand.
-- Geor g ia nna Ger la ch
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